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Eight T.C. Students Represent College In Who's Who
Selected By The
Students, Faculty
Three j uniors and

five .enfora

have been chosen to repreMnt St.
Cloud TeacherB collea:e in Who'•

Who AmOftg StudeflU j,. A mtn"tan
Ut1irtr•itie1 and ColUgee. The 1tu-

dent.8 are, pictured from le!t. to right,

top row, Jame5 Comer, St . Paul;
Dorothy Je~,en, Pipe1tone: Maxine

r:!~~~~ bo't~~
8

t 'c,~i:nMay;;lca~
;:
row, Margaret ~aah, Tracy ; Arlene
Rebischke, Little Fall•; Marie SchelfZ~!i.a,oN:i~:a.,k:.d Joan Wood,,
~u~~ttit';! ~t~~ud::!tsach~i;n~:
:~a~=~~~~rr~~:r:;t:~~nra~r~:!i~J~
cation of ruture uaeruJneu to bualneu
and ,wciety. Selection of the stu•

i.!~i~:

~~":u~e:t!d~11
~ i:1om~!4:
M:cretly fo r the candidates they
choose.
The number of peo~le
chosen from each college is determmed by the enroll men t of that collere.
James Comer, a acni or, is a member of Kappa Delta Pi, In ternati onal

~~~~\¥or1~u ~ ar-rl ve\:~a n:eci~t:

lie is also a fresh man couneellor.
Senior business and phyaieal education major Dorothy Jepeen holda
offices of treuurer of t he senio r class,
vice-president of Wesley Foundation , and historian of Camera Craft
club. A freshman counsellor, , he
also is in Photo:r.etean honor M>ciety,
W.A .A. and Story Tellers society.
1
Joi~:~: : Lbusi~=d~~~ rn-:i~:~
::jo~ i~t::~!~ryA~~iv~n~i't.lA~
Student council, Photoz.eteans, Ced•
lians, Pi Omega Pi, Maxine became
editor of the Ch ro,aielt during spring
quarter of her fret!h man year, and
retai ned the editorship during her
sophomore year. She is also a fresh•
man coun~ ll or at Lawrence hall .
Mary Louise Mayberry, a senior
social acience and hiatory major, is

THE COLLEGE CHRO

~~~idae!t ~~a~:~;~R~}iiTt'.1?:u:~a
Y.W.C.A, and house president of
Shoemaker hall in addition to being
a member of Calvin Forum and Lea•
gue of Women Voten.

VOL. XXIII

ga~:~t:h~u~~iof~~i~n;ndMe1;:.
mentary major, is also vice-president
of Photozeteans, and treasurer of
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Senator Harry Wah Istrand To Be Speaker
At T.C. Fall Ouarter Graduation Exercises

T. C. Choir, String Ensemble Tour
To Buffalo, Monticello, This P.M.

Fa11 quarter exercises will be held
for 16 aeniors and sophomores in the bu~~;,ufre:~ ~ll~J:':tceg_eg~
auditorium of Old Main November Brainard, four of the graduating Gi;i:,o ch6i~e~d!';~~e t~fti~n t~';

29 at ten o'clock. Senator Harry students have been assigned teachWahl.strand, state congressman from
nd
the .26th district will be the speaker ~~r~t:on~alt Gtt!d
for the prorram.
Schlegelmilch at Red Wing, MarStudents receiving- degrees are garet James, Belgrade, and Pearl
Marina Axeen, elementary, St. Cloud Anderson, Little Falls.
tb:r-w~mdp~b~aj';:!T
ing. They are Bolger !wenson, instructor at Paynesville· and Gail
Holrer L. Swenson, history, Brooten; La Moreaux, principal ai Tackonite.
Lt. Dwight Curo, recently reGail La Moreaw:, elementary, from
Tackonite; Dwight M. Curo, mathe- turned from service with the Army
matics and Political science, Brain• Air corps, will enter law school at
ard; and Anne Clour Steman, Eng. the Umversity o( Minnesota.
Marina Axeen will continue her
liab, St. Cloud.
&ceivini diplomas as certificates work in the reserve library here at
of graduation from the two year the college.
These students took part in a numcourse are Pearl J. Anderson, Nelson;
Viola T. Hoppe, St. Paul: Margaret her o( activities during their attendance at the college Gunhild Eklund
0
0
th ~!h~ was a member of ihe League of Woman Voters; Anne Steman, English
club, Chronicle, dramatics, and Alpha
Psi Omega; Beverly Ann Hendricks
milch, Chaska.
Waverly, L.S.A., advertising and
business manager of the Chronicle;
Margaret James, F.T.A., Calvin
"RAH: RAH: RAH: S ,T .C:"

8:e "~Ji~

~~J!i;lt~~~dA:~H~~~cks1:1~!t

inu~: e~an1!~~ ~df
~~~~~ul!~t~dGtl!~•s~~t
As if in answer

to the tlea of

~!:ti,;l;,e;~ ::~;:,:~tr fb;
editor, to push, co--operate and
5

~o

show pep and enthusiasm for col-

~e :nC:o~~~ tt~ St!~~:J:~
8

ol a Pep club.
Potential cheerleaders!!

~=i~,tCf:!;id~Ono~~'tb;~~~
sen, Players club, L.S.A., Athenaeum

Ji~n!~t\•.Jc~r.: F.T.A.,
p;~~~

ltr~
zeteans: ~ Geneva Nelson,

Story Tellers; Elsie Schlegelmilcb,

Players club, L.S.A.

_

Give

those lungs and limbs a workout,

!f;nt~ftd:~;'~~-i~o:1?.~:;
our team to~ctory." You'll be

fe:d:r :~~;oa\ryt~~t ~~rn~!~~
and the students themselves will
:Ii~';
ih:·ut~rwhFtei si~e st~t
presents itself.
8

0

Gail Larson, Arlene Greener

and-Joe Senta head the committee
for "pepping up" T .C. This new

Requests of Students
Will Open New Course
Lt. WJ)liam J. Griffin, U.S. Navy,
former head o( the English division
at T .C. writes that be will return to
the campus for spring quarter. Lt.

~~:~«:rt

0

h\:eS~a\~iea ~asntu:::;
at this-time. The course will be open
1 0
:l!o~~
to ~~~~~
~~

buf

i:1~~~

):fb:ho~;u:~urt;b~:~~ie.!'8ft :~:=1i;cl~ded1!i~re- cuJ~1~:
launches its season at the first
home game with St. Johns Dec.
18.

since the instructor left the campus
to serve with the Navy.
·
T.he former instructor is now .stationed at Key West, Florida.

0

~tf~a

~no~d~nthe boffii~essof ~!-~~:rden~~
8

~:t.

~h af.:~n c;,af~la~~~
prgrea~
active in Girls' choir, Music club,
English dub, and Story Tellers BO·
aM1a:11l~e L'!':~t~~e::
~ec~li~~.~!"~~~~°!~i!=~~ ciety.
visor of Riverview music, are giving " Oh, Dear, What Can the Matter
President of Minerva society,.
a joint concert at the Mont10ello and Be'" an Old English arrange ent bv junior Marie Schelrhout, an English
Buffalo High schools this afternoon, Ha~orth; and "Begin the B:guine/'
9
Friday,. November 16.
. by Cole Porter.
.., . ~:ir~~~r!r E•~:Ji•s~ ci~~- pr~:~:
general chairman of the 19 ◄ 5 Home.o~mng the program, the choir
AcCOmpanists tor the chofr are coming,
counsels
freshmen
at Lawwill srng a group or three numbers, Margaret Nash and Adeline Wendt.
hall and is in Girls' choir, New•
::open Thy Blue Eyes," Massenet!
Twenty-seven girls comprise the rence club,
was make-up editor of
Skye B?,at SonJ, So;,,tch folk song , choir; the first 10pranos are, Echo man
the Ch ronicle in '44 and this year is
and the Lamphghte~ .hr C~k.son. Anderson, Joan Buethe, Shirley editor
or the Servicemen's page.
W~va Waif red, 80~0 violi~!st Wltb th~ Hammond, Irene Larson, Nina
Joan Woods, a junior elementary
Stnng ensemble will J?lay Ro_mance Moriarity Margaret Nash Alma
tro:m. the ~oncerto tn D !111°Hr by Scott, My'rtJe Marie Varner;' second ~~d;nt h:~~!ot~eth:ec~:rJ::!~
Wtemawski and a Chopin Noc- sopranos, Anne Cullen, Audrey Newman club and is also active in
turne." .
.
Gorecki, Elaine Mikelson, Irma
The thi rd group of ~ le~tions to Omann Arlene Rebischke Wava Minerva society. J oan was Service
~ presented by the d?? 1r, ,mc_ludes, Waif;:;!, Shirley Walleen, 'Adeline page editor of the Chronicle in '44.
Song of the Angels, Dickinson; Wendt, Charlotte West;
Altos,
".pen Store? Hvide Flok,''. Grieg Phyllis Becker, Lucille Bergman,
Members of die string ensemble
Wlth _solo obl,i,gato sung by Mtss 1,mY Donna Campbell, Miss Amy D1rle, are Wava Walfred, violin; Shirley
Dale. an~. 'Were You There, a Phyllis Glaser, Marilyn Headland, Hammond, violin, Polly Ann , PeterNegro Spmtual.
Evelyn Koshuba, Doris Lhotka, son, violin; Margaret Nash, ceUo;
The String ensemble in the follow• Mane Schelthout, Eunice Nelson Echo Anderson, viola; Lila Emshaning group will perform " Allegro" and Norma Rabens.
der, bass;and ~Adeline Wendt, piano.
- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - Mrs. Helen Steen Hui.r"voice

~~~ E~~ :;~~by

Ne:iu!:~:f:::d~rF~~F:W:

~!s~;~'T.~t:~!~fl~~M-:i:t~~
in- for the Sunriae," by Seitz. In con•

~r~~~a ~~sicA~~b~ i:nj~:~
String ensemble, she is also a mem•
her of the Thalia and Calvin Forum
organizations.
Arlene Rebischke, a senior major-

0

:~~i!;

11

~t
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Pa1te l _

Sports and Things
by Jim Warren

Hat.a off to the Student council on their erl'orta to provide
T.C.-8tudents with a place to Akate this winter, but a chuckle
is heard cominr from this corner when it i!I surgested that the

November 22 is a national holiday- a day of
humble thanskgiving- a day to stop, to look back,
.and to give thanks.
Over two hundred yean ago, our forefathers celebrated the first Thanksgiving. They, who had 80
much less than we have today, paused while building a new nation to think or Him who had been 80
generous. They thanked Him merely for life.
Anin we celebrate Thanksgiving. We have
muclt more to appreciate now, much more for which
to be thankful. This year is truly a year of thanks,
for His great.est blessing has been bestowed upon u.s
- Peace! We realize the beauty of peace nowafter having been steeped in war for four years. We
can only begin to rea1ize the beauty of our cause,
the beauty of building instead of destroying, the
beauty of a united world.
_
~ we bow our heads, we must give our hearts
to Him Who has given His heart. Our responsibility
is made far greater because our thanksgiving mu.st
equal our blessings. We must first realize our countless gifts-so many more than we have ever had in
the past, so many more than our forefathers had.
Thanksgiving this year is not merely an annual
holiday set aside for observance on one single day
among the 365. To equal our gifts, thanksgiving
must be a continual process, a process or daily
prayer. "Pray without ceasing."

:t':!ek~nd~;~u1::ru Jh·e ?d~~nfign~~-~J: l~f ~rt!e:8
:U~"i:h:i:.:eof~bihri~·k ;:;;'n 'rh:\:!v~~ :~l~ 1~~~
0

d~': ~hi:d!

the rink.

0

1:.:~~ ::ro~f~~!~e::e;;~~~~ t~•c1~t:~

We ta_ve t.he aet~up for a skatinc center, but like
by and wait

~~7::_~eni:e t!r:S~~U5tb~iljot~N\ecr1T;y\t
w1:eft_ ioh U~~1~:f .:T~~ f,:"::~~e~d
~!!e~°i:~be~h!fo;i~':.1~ h:!e~~~bi~ 3:,~!n:e!~r t~!~
you will yell and cheer with more dignity and fineue because

~=

00
;:

' you're now in college, but you will find that college spirit
cree~inr into your veins. l ou will find that there will be a

:~b~ ~~n:c ~h:rci:: ~/:~ ~,rtr!~ th!dJ,: :r:~
0

miles away and rau him or her about the beating they took
or how lucky they were to win. Colleee ball does sound a
bit dull, but you will find that every came is like a tournament with more thrills coming in e,·ery 1ucceedinc came.
Don't miss any or the home games, but get out and give the
team your supJ)Ort ; they'll appreciate it .
Rumor hath it that a new club will appear on our campus
it the student council reels thai the organlution can justify
its reason for being. The name of the o~iution II The
0
~

~m~~~li:nFar!!!tbo~;1!b

J: i[b~ e;~d1~•i;~!~

a man without a party my3eU, [ think it'll be juat another

dub looking for a spat on the overcrowded actiV1ty calendar,
but to a lot of people thru~ut the state it is a step in the
wrong direction, for this is a state institution 11upparted by
all the people rerardless of what party they belon1 to or
what platform tbey suppart-a word to the wiee-lob it
tair!
clJ=~:
3!.1~~ 1;"·;~~1t ~:~~~!J'e~n~l:i t~1~~:.,
right for being, but t.here are too many or them for most or

them to do a good job. There bad better be a new activity
calendar drawn up or a few clubs eliminated, for the eood of
.the college.

OPEN LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:

. Upon returning to T.C. this fall one of the problems which I beslan thinking about is "Do supervisors
really try to help student teachers or do they have
some objective?"
· After having observed the training of instructors
in the Navy program and having instructed for
about two years where the rapid and efficient training of personnel is the paramount objective, I have
begun to wonder if the persons supervising in the
teacher-training institutions have not perhaps lost
sight of their original objectives- to train young
people to teach in the schools of the state of Minnesota.
If a student teacher is working under a supervisor,
according to Webster that would indicate tl;iat the
"supervisor" is guiding the learner through the tough
spots and also giving him hints on how to perform
a better teaching job. However, many of them
start with their first conference by scaring their student teachers. Why must they drag out the whip?
Is it to maintain discipline? Many supervisors have
their student teachers so nervous during the six-weeks
period that they cannot learn anything about teaching
methods. Since the student ts learning, would it
not be wise to let him think for himself and learn
in that way instead of having him follow a sterofyped plan for one period and then change to another sterotyped plan for another supervisor?
Usually in life if one asks a civil question of anyone,
he expects and ge_ts a civil answer. · But not so in
the teacher-training "field-instead, if the student
asks a question without the permission of the supervisor, he either gets a sharp, cutting remark or no
answeratall . Whycan'tall supervisors be like other
_peopl~ongenial, sensible, and helpful?- Many of
them are, and how sincerelY, they .are appreciated by
their students, and how pleasant the learning-to-teach
process t~mes.
·
·
A graduate of 1938,
Ramon P. Heimerl.

-j,t(

·

Prayer For Thanksgiving
We !bank Thee Lord
For golden grain,
Sun and rain,
For the abundant board,
For the harvest stored,
For bread and shelter shared
With the homeless hungry horde
(Knowinr how You
Went homeleM and hunlfY too),
And for the clean flame
Of the sword
Brandished in Thy name .
Even in the beat and peril of war
We had so much to be thankful for:
Nei ther church, nor school, nor home
Has known the horror of the bomb;
The burly music of industry
In field and factory,
In arsena1 and yard,

?nn tt~o~~r~~~~d,
Proclaim! us sou nd,
Finds us free,
©iscovers us unscarred,
Declares t o friend and enemy
Our simple single story
Of courage and faith and unity
Under Old Glory.

Help us to ucderstand,
Knowing how little we know,
How blind we are,
That Thou alike to friend and foe
Stretchest an equal hand
Toward the same difficult and lonelr star:
That thou, whose large forfiveness 1s divine,
Dost with Thy mercies bless
Impartially his fault and mine,
My folly and bis roo1ishness.
When at fut
In Thy good hour,
The enemy and his evil power
Are but a nightmare that is past,
Make us, 0 Lord, to see
That we, the living,
Owe t o Thyself and to our soldier dead,
As we break this Thy bread,
All praise and all thanksgiving,
Lest, when the battle! cease,
We lose, forgetting them and Thee,
The victory,
The-peace.

Sound The Alarm II
Footsteps Worry The Weary
By Bel te Falconer

" Hey! Wake up, Stinkie! There\ a Strange Lady
in the hall! She came up the fire escape-I saw her!
She tiptoed down the hall and walked right into
Ha/jpy B's room- and you know how sick she is!
Go ly, she looked al everything and listened at some
of the keyholes! I just saw her sneak up to third!
Golly, we'd better do something quick!"
"Aw, go back to sleep! Don't you remember?
Miss Helgen said we'd have a night supervisor for
Lawrence hall. Her name's Mrs. Anna Bretz and
she's been here since November 5. Now, stop shaking! She's s'posed to check the windows and doors,
and look for signs of fire. That's her duty. Y~
needn't worry about Happy B, Mrs. Bretz probabTy·
was taking her temperature. Whenever you come in
late, or insist on talking after lights out, Mrs. Bretz
will handle the situation!- No,_. get some sleep!"

A "quick change" was made last week ,b y Mr.
L. W. Anderson, former head of the business education department, when he resigned his position here
and' became a member of the faculty of the Evansville college at Evansville, Indiana. On Friday Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson and their son left · St. Cloud;
they arrived at their new home on Sunday, and on
Monday, he began his teaching duties at Evansville.
Mr. Anderson joined the T.C. faculty here in the
fall of 1944. He became an advisor of the local
chapter of Pi Omega Pi, national business education
fraternity.
Chairman of the Board of Publications, Mr.
Anderson also served as an advisor of Chronic/£
business affairs. From the students, es~ially the
Chronic/£ staff, and faculty go wishes for success in
the new job.

By Joseph Au1dander
• Reprinted from Salurdai, Ei,enfng Port, NoP. 27,
1943.
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by Maxine Johnson
" This ·is the last I'll be helping you, Maxine."
Those words surprised and saddened me as they
did the other members of the Chroniek staff who
have met and talked to Charles-Quinn, printer at
the Security Blank Book and Printing company
where the paper is "put out." Mr. Quinn, aft.er
_twenty-eight years, has retired.
Aft.er I knew that he was leaving, I went to talk
to him at his home; for "Charley", as his co-workers
at Security call him, • has watched the Chronuk
grow from its first issue in 1924 through all the issues
of twenty-one years. He greeted me with his
friendly 1rish smile, and as I entered, I was met by
the warm smell of cinnamon rolls baking in the
kitchen and the sound o! someone busily working
midst cooking utensils.
.
We started talking "shop" apd I learned that he
hj!S set most of the ads and headHnes for the paper,

has made the corrections when the type came from
the monotype machine, and has made the last·minute corrections from the galley-proofs, plus taking care of some of the countless other jobs such as
lengthening or shortening headlines which the staff
has miscov.nted. "Usually it's been a real pleasure,"
he said. "l get a bang out of meeting the editorsyou meet so many different dispositions." He went
on to tell about the appearance of the first issues,
about the change to new type faces, about the use of
· pictures and the breaking up of columns.
"You know, it's all ve°,y well to say quit and take
it easy, hut after you've been on the job for so fong,
you're lik~ the roots of an old tree, it's hard to pull
them up and leave."
_You ·deserve the rest, Mr..Quinn. Thank you for
everything you've done for us at T.C., and health
and happiness to you and' Mrs. Quinn on your second
thirty-three)'ears in the ' United States.-

No.,

CO-EDITORS • •••••••••• •• ••••.•••••• '. ••.•••. JJm• Scott, PbyW. Foky
BUSINESS MANAGER •••.• • ••••••• •••••• •• • •• • •• ••••• . KathTyn. 1-ia

Malr..-up Editor ••••••.• ••• • • ••••..•..• ••• •. • ••• : •••••• • Audrey Gorecki
SerTice Pare E~tor ••••••••• ••• ••. •• •••••• • ••.•••••.••• Marie ScbeUhou~
Sp,ori. Editor ••••• • •• •• • •• •••.•.• ·····•·········::·····=··· J im WaJTeD
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Nine Bucketmen Respond To Call
As Team Prepares · For Games

Gym Jams
by
Bea n, a nd R ote

Yea, it'aover!!I A tie a:ame between
the freshmen and the upper cl&S11men

With the fint eame less than a
month away Coach Georee Lynch
iMued bis call for candidat.H for this
year's
'' Husk le" basketball team ,
acores were made by Alice John10n
Roee Kremer, and Evelyn Klar. Tb~ Nine men answered the initial call
with more expected when the winter
quarter rolls a.round. Those that
were on hand for the fint 1Maion were
mann.
Bob Baeclcus, Elmo ¥au, Frannie

~:e;otr !t: t!~u~~~r~~h~e:
r=cl~r:::, •co,:;'ie;;ereHr:::rfe:'l
• HUdeaard Bunce, and Luma Pn~

E~• tfa

0

1io~~~~

0

CJau Moves In
k~r?'lt;:'n
"i~i
Rain, snow and winds that bowl
Jf~~ ':ea::;nbact~i~
out.aide drove the 1portaclaumen
to net.a, nice dry gym floors and al10 expected to be out to five the
" Hu.skies" a boost. Stan wu All•
011
Conference center his sophomore
and junior years at T.C. and will be a
0
bi1 asset. to the team if he decides
~~!
~{e nu
no lonrer feel alamed of pusiona to play. The first few da of pracarouaed at the Aieht of a buketball. tice were used for the purS)08e of
whippine the bo)'I Into condition:
from there Coach Lynch went into
the more fundamental point.a of the
thoee old lone eame. Coach Lynch al10 announced
a nine came schedule that he expect.I
T C'enf Swim, Bowl !
lo rrow into fifteen or 10 before the
aeason i8 very far gone. The first
0 8
home game ts slated for Decea,ber
r
on Tuesday evenin11 from 7:30 to l8 aeainst St. John 's U.
8:30 next quarter. A Woman 's Life

~!~ft:~~~!(~

:!i'!t\;~~.:•~e: !!ek.
11
f~:~~k::!~

8101~~!

wic:~j

~t1r:i: tr;::to~t!~m;:~•rt ru:~

~~i:'.:i~h:b!>'k:::

R~~:n~U:~~i~ ~Ub!,Ui!iJ
~t!f1 iwin~e-:es~.re ~:i~
0

join. There will be three awimminc
cluses offered in the winter quirter

10

here's your chance.

Liaten to

thla!! You can use any sporta clus
u an elective.
Here'• a bit or news for all you
bowlinr fans. After Christmu on
Saturday nigh.ts, T.C. , will aealn

:r.::r ~~~•Nn:~u ~::;:~• ~~:
how.

" Shota Swell Prid e"
T.C. is in the picture5!! Or didn't
you know? Wt Sunday, the Mifl1lt•
apolit S 1ou!aw Tn'lnou rotogravure
eection pictured two "mirrored in
the river' ' shots of the college. The

Y~~~

~1re S~~kC1o~~ ~~:or!.~;

here'• what made Gym Jam 's pride

~~:m=

r,'~l~~r!h::u= 'r:f~~;
tion none ottr than Glad~ Franzen
of Palisade, Minneaota, a P .E . grad
of 1944. "Glady" wu smilinely
marking the bowling alley score
aheet fo r a group of enthusiastic
bowlers. She's an instructor for the
Minneapolis Y. W.C.A.

The incomplete 1chedule is u
follow, : ~t. John'• U., Dec. 7,__T.~ere;
St. John • U., Dec. IS, Here; wrnona

T .C., Jan. 18, Here: Moorhead T .C.,
Jan . 25, There: Bemidji T .C., Feb.

he~•;.;~i?.~~·¥'.c.:fa. t~.,;;
~:.::JidlJ.S,lt?, l~e!!t"' Moor-

All 1ames with the exception of
the St. John'• U. 1ame are conference 1ames,

T. C. Graduate Reports
On West Indies Work

Mias Ruby I. Johnstone, tw~
rear craduate of '40, 11 now teachrne In Aruba, Netherlands, Weat
Indiea. She is a 6th crade teacher
in a private school operated for the
children of the employees of La10
Oil and Transport Company- an
affiliate of Standard Oil Company
of Bayonne. N. J .
She writes that the school ii
quite different in certain aspect.a
from a public school in the U.S. lt
haa a principal but no auperinten•
Two members of T .C.'s faculty, dent. He is responsible to an Ad vi►
President D . S. Brainard and Dr. ~tlo~fsm~~t~!~n f~~crsmtv:~
L. D. Zeleny, 10cioloey instructor, available equipment supplied, but
took pa.rt in a panel diacuseion at the because of limited shi ppin1 facilities,
takea aome time t o cet supplies.
ninth Q.istrict conference of the it All
the children have an averace
Minnesota Conrresa of Parents and and above l.Q . rating, and are very
Teachers held at the Sartell town ball
~~n~r::pj~~!enihi~ret~e n~f;nver~
Tueaday, November 6.
everyone there is employed by
"How lo Provide Better Character Oil Company, The cn,atest lack ID
and Citiunahip Education for Our the school system seems to be in uni•
Children and Youth'' wu the topic formity. There is no course of study
of discussion . President Brainard to follow. Teachers are advised to
use books fr om their home states.
spoke on the importance of vocationMiss Johnstone hu uked that
al guidance.
~~ex~~:I~ h;ad!°~new~i8~t/!
Dr. Zeleny wu actin1 chairman
textbook for science and health .
1
th
m~n, !h!~1~~n:J
l~lr
panel but wu unable to alt.end because of illness. Dr. Zeleny returned dffll BraiM rd.)
recently from &ervice with the Army
Air for<'es and has re,umed the in•
etruction of his cl&Mea in sociology.

Instructors Attend
P. T.A. Conference

l.,o

¥f.t~~ f;,h~

Capt. C. Daggett Returns
From Service In A. A. F.

i!:

Ph~ a

1:::~ ,JI:ioT:/:n~7:jl~~i-

____c_1a_1_,e_D_•a_a_•_•____
Nazi Flag Given

Club By Veteran
Lieutenant Willard Stibal of Foley,
T .C. rraduate of 1939, spoke to the
International Relations cl ub at ita
laat meeting. He spoke or his experiences in En1land and Europe
where he became the pos.,,eQOr of
two Nazi flap. Lieutenant. Stihal
presented one of theM flags lo the
foul;a;!:h~~ifn;er~~!~sb~:~~:
parades and procrams that were put

e~~fbi:;r

S~ib~r a!:
his L~~l~:tro'~
of cuns and other relics and souvenirs fsj~lyco~Ja~~~ nff~~:o:~ !::tt~;
of Germany, Fran ce, and England. with that or Texas, he declares that
Lieutenant Stibal wu first st&• the cold is far offset by a much more
desirable all~around cli mate.
~~n~j:y~n~~~=':t~:1~ Et~r~re
The present ambition of Captai n
Medical corps and wu stationed at Dagcett, who will receive hin dis.
an evacuation hospital.
charge on December 22, is to "do a
good job of training the befit com•

~!~.:~

M~~~:!o:.~.chJ~ ~lan~h~
to teaching his regular claue,, on the
camp~, but he would like to take
advantage of the GI Dill of Rights
and fini ~h work on his doctor·• de-To the strains of "Praise God from
Whom all Blessings Flow," we will we~afidpi~~~:amaltlo b~h: oba~i[; gree sometime soon.
si t down this coming Thursday each
fi~~t~":; ~rd
to his own Thanksgiving din ner-turkey, dressi ng, cranberry aauce, couple in Ld tM Hurricau Roar by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
pumpkin pie and all the other trim• R09e Wilder Lane, and the pion eers , - - - - - - mings.
When did Thanksrivine presented throueh Tiu Grandmother,
originate and why?
Glenway Westcott, You"f"" bv
" I n Puritan New England a year
1/e~'l:n
Si::ed
~w:y the Plymouth by Clark McMeekin, Mv Antonia
coast the English Mayflower lay, by Willa Cather, TM Towmman by
0
1
~:frr!;:ie;!1f o~~to :;::;
i0 ::ke~h?~~u~~~:l::
...
T he turkey and the wild-fowl, t o So,
increase the scan t y fare:" R eap hieh the board with plenteby Ma rily n

f{:lt::,/n

bl

t:~:8ie~~~•.

K~

All of you Smart Girls will adore FAND EL'S exquisi te handmade
hankies, so lovely t hat, if carefully selected, t hey will always carry a last_...,Anr impression of you.
This is the year t o si ng out your "Joy t o the World" with greeting cards.
You can find them at FANDEL'$, select thein at FANDEL'S, and sign
thE!m at........................ the dorin! Ever send Christmas notes? Look
at those in the cosmetic and stationery department (if there's any left
by now. } The Susie-Q's and Angelettes are so clever that you won't have
to be. While you' re there, don't fora:et that Collrress cards make a desirable gift for your bridge playing friends or relatives. In this same de-

::i~~~; ~:~ ~~~~t v.~~~ :x;:1

ol Whi ~ Shoulder perfume-something

Since it's most impartant to remember the men in your life, you' ll like
the Men 's department at FANDEL'S for cigarette liehten, jewelry,
dashing or sed ate--ti'es, sweaters, and leather goo<U.
Then write a grand "finis" at the end of your shopp~ing list after you
browz.e through the gift department, the children's department (for very
wee folks up· to teen ages), the jewelry and accessories, and the lingerie
eections--AII at FANDEL'S!!
B ut .' before you start to "beck the HallS with Boughs of Holly'', there:s
Thanbgiving. A new dress at this stage of the quarter will give your
m orale a lift and your figure a line. FANDEL'S have those nationally
advertiz.ed swank Joan Millers exclusively. After all, it may be your clothes
which create the spark during Thanksgiving vacation to make Christmas
a:Iow with all joyous and glorious holidays. However, whichever way
you look at it, roast turkey and d ressing and cranberry sauce and pumpkin
pie are something to come home to. Nice idea the pilgrims had, wasn' t it?•
Ado.
•

E~~= %~~= ~-e!~tF!t~;!:l:~c~i~,c~~~ c!~~

C,!~f~h:'}~,-~

w~~:.

!~~:nS:::t

"Gi ve t hanks u nto t he Lord ol
Hosts, by whom we all a re fed,
Who granted us ou r daily prayer.
'Give us our daily bread!'
By us and by our children let t his

An°l·i:11.:~i:!t ~~~~e~~;r~ rb~a
whose courage never ceased.
Give praise to that _All Gracious
One by whom their steps were
led,
,
And thanks un to th!,harvest s Lor~
who sends our _dally brea~.
!~e verses were wntten by Ah~
Wllhams Brot herton .a.nd ~ppear m
th!! volume Thanbvinnv _1n Potl r11
pnnted by the H. W. Wilson co~ 7
pany o; New York. Happy eatm
fol ks, si gned,
De Book Worm.

8

Three Smart Girls they are-Genevieve Silvi!, Muriel Hallstrom and
Marian Radar--pict urcd on one of t heir C hristmas sho ppi ng tour, through
FANDEL'S. And what glorious bounty these gals found t o purchase
and eift wrap now to i.void N ight befo re Christmas blues.

Captain Claire Dagptt, former
head or the bunlness department at
the college is back on the campu.a
after alm01t thrM years as Instructor
in Army Air fo rce bombin1 achool. 1
and admit.a that he wu "very, very
anxioua to ace Minnesota a1ain."
Aft.er his induction In Au1uat,
1942, Mr. Da1cett attended Offioera
Traininl'. achool at Miami Beach,
Florida. lie wu then aen t u a
bombardier lnatructor to Midland,
Texas, where he inatru cted cadet.a
for seven. mon ths.
About this time the Gulf Coast
Traininc command picked four In•
structors from the various tralnine
1chool1 to 1'.0 to a Cen tral In ,tructors
school at Carlsbad. New Me1.lco.
Captain Danett wu among thoee
chosen. The achoo! wu later moved
back to Midland, Texas, wheN" Cap..
lain Daggett became a auperviM>r of
the Instructor Training Olviaion of
the Army Air .Force Central School
for Bombine.
"Tcxaa hu a climate Ideal for flyin1 condition!II," report.JI Captain
Daggett. "In 1943, planes were in
the air 360 day, out or the 366."
As evidence or the ract that Tei.u ia
the place for a bombine school, he
cite! that there were very few acd•
dent.!, for stray bo mbs can do no
damace in the broad wutelands, H•
cept possibly t o hit a sheep or •tray
pif. Jn a freak accident, a "dud"
went throuch two stories of a home
and landed on the table ju.st u a

In dr?e!:r~e~} rlfis b: ~nty, as the
land's Thanksgiving Day.''
" The Lord who led forth Israel
wu with ua in t he wu te :

After

A

Fashion

!~~

hc!~dveab~~t ~~e. ~u·teor ~haa~e
tailored d resses in t he down1tairs
ready-to-wear department at He r•
be rger 's? No fooli n' that depart,.
ment sprouts some of the da rbi88t
numbers out! They're d resses you
fi nd regularly in Charm, Se~enlr.n.
Glamou r, and other such fashion
mags. T hey' re all nationally known
Carole Kings, Ca rlyes, and Bentleys'.
One o ( t he nicest th incs abou t these
d resses is thei r low low prices.
J>rices that appeal t o us at arvi ng
students ... I do mean.
Somet hi n' dist inctly clevah llnd
different are little boy caps design ed
like green frosh caps. They' re well
made in two color fe lt jobs for .the
ex'tremely desi rable pri ce of a mere

So~: ~~~te~: re'ie1fe~'!1t~i:~~
Now gi ve Him thanks and pray t o
T ~H~':'os';e~oU:o~~ u:!te ~\s ttr:~
st ron1 and mighty land! "
These people and their descendants
pushed onward and onward, and the
$ .891
st ories of t heir successes, trial.a and
tribulations have come down to us
au0 fo~i;~ rsegi ft a~g~: ~b't!;in~hri~tt
10
through the printed pace as in the ol \~e, ~ ~ti.:~w \~fdi~ a Jt~C::~!~ mas . . . but the one and only reason
story of Abbie Deal who lives on the meeting at the Radisson hotel,
~:iret 1:~;~~; ~nlh!s m~i~•utt~ o: . j ~
~;g;~ f S~ree~~:id~:h~e:,E~;~ ~'.nti~~~:~sSaT:r~i::.a~ov~ ;:;•;:e~t~ I learned when I . was a little wan
. . , a word to the wise is suffice .. .
years or living were behind her,S'7aker1!llfrom
al~ rc~o~/~p~~e so I won't say again that it's the
1
most of th em spent in figh ~ing,- rg: sn ~n; rn i~~es:n
of E~g= wise coed who doe5 her shopping
little hunks now before the rush
fighting the droughts, the snows, the lish. Among these are Ruth Su ckow in
begins. It's the wise coed wh o d oes
19
nd
th
hotdwi fis,ht~e prlairie fibres, e bliz•
;n:;t:i b!~q: tgF~Ja~~:~~: all her shopping at Herberger'a.
FRAMES FOR YOUR FOND
zar ~•- g tmg or t e chil_d ~n ·s ing; Virginia Kirkus, critic, author,
phySJ cal and ment:al and spmtual lecturer; and Theod ore Blegen , dean ONES-Here's a wuxtraJittle sumpd.e~~lopment, fighting to . ~';~e a or graduate school, University o ( thin'. from the downstairs store . . .
ov,hzation or the raw pram e. .
Minnesota, who will speak at t he so me smart looking plastic fram es
for pictures of your "one and only"
fi,t~1~!,d,CS::o ::n1~le11~i~e! Sa¥1h:a~~~~tl:nnch:~:~e. " T he as well as your fri ends and parents.
with a darin1 young topographer of .E merging English Curriculum," will AU sizes t oo! There are other practi•
col items in that wonderland down•
1
~t:turo~X::
~~; oav:d t:;i1i~~ !~~kf~~~ ~ri~~~e~:1\o~~ stain .. . or should you have a dis•
downs of frontier life, "worked with lege level.
cerning sweet tooth, shop in our
candy
department for chewy cho~
untiring devotion to prese rve what
The lirting of t ravel restrictions
lat.es that make hits at any dorm
:':m~,e:~t J~i!h~~d bJ;g;;-t;;:;
rc!:~ngfi;h~!~t!rsa!r
" s1x,~•:1trer the ~resent ... see you!
:~nt
J~e_,,.~i:,~riW1% th;
~1:d~o :t:t1::d~~i~~d
Marilyn
Stone.
in the fiel d of En1lish.
Ad•.

Convention To Discuss
English Curricula

Ph~

~~~h!

~j :~~,h~~!

:r~

~r:~°n~

~~~:SY
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P age· 4

_ e ~, Af"4. B ~ Former Student Is
Now In Japan
P<UJ, Vud <Jo <J.e. e ~ M
f:llot:~ i•G~a~e;,.tertr'::ivS1s:i_

He Has Come Back

" He Hu-Come Back'" to the cam- men produced ita own play, and winpus but will leave it acaln followlnr
~~f pf.~od~,1Ve~~
the fall ~art.er graduation ezercile8.
It waa for hla dramat.ic e.celience in
Harlan Klima, who is atatloned at ~!~e:~~ re:~~f/•~~i~~ hl~ih~~eo'!:
oc~:~t :~:
E~~:no·j~~!
Atsuri, Japan :
able diacharee from the Army Air
knife-carved ''Oscar.''
:]\9~ur:ndt1!;!i~ i~ -~ -9~0.:::f
" You can !marine the lnter93t and
workinr on mathematics and political
science majon. Althouah be didn't enthusium the projects made for u,.
about' three weeks to aet.
Min nesota, but have no facilitiet finish his "''ork 1 he was so near com- It took
pletion that b1a service record will rehearee, and produce each play,"
to heat the place we are llvinc In.
(ive him enourh credits for (Tldua- st.ates Curo. The body of persona
tion.
•~~t
awardinr the H01car" wu compoaed
Leavins T .C. in 1941, Curo joined of 10,000 American and British
~~~~~Aw
aviators
held at Statar Luft 8. The
•!~ct':
of the aahes siinifyinr the location
o! our barracks. The moet vaJuable declared 1 he wu transfered to the wood.en, alumtnum-paint----eilvered
item lost wu the eervi.ce record, this Army Air corpe u a naviaator. He statue waa made by Jack Pry and
ls a record of the entire army ca.reer waa eent oveneu In 1948 after com- presented In the manner of the
and 10 very necessary to a aoldier. pletinc his tra.ininr in the United academy statue by Bricadler General
States.
a
f;rer;e f~~n:~ tt~
In Aurust or 1943 Curo·• 8-17 Arthur Vanaman, both prisonera at
end of the buildinr away from the wu shot down and he wu captured the camp.
by the Germ&na. While interned at
Dramatics wu not the only t hin&
!01::-°~ atofe':t cY:,~h:a"~J the Stala1 Luft 8 prison camp he re- which kept Curo busy at the camp.
blanket.a. Wben 1 think of the item.J ceived the dl1tinction of becomin~
the only {>8MK>n to win an "0acar' He tau1ht tri~onometry and ancient
1
while a pnsoner of war. Assisted by history. Althou1h handicapped by
~~~~~ !a~t~;:ra:att:~n
fire. Ju.at this minute I ran out of the Y,,ar Priaoner'a Aid of the YMCA few a.nd incomplete text boob, the
ink in my pen. Then I reaJi.zed my the men in the camp aet up a aeries men had much time to concentrate.
ink wu no more. I Jost some of my of competitive theatrical performMaterials for costuming-, with nothlnc to distract them.
hichly prized p()Ue:S8,iona, but wu ances.
In January, 1945, "When the
more fortunate than aome fe11owa make-up, and musical instrument.a
were
eent
to the men by the Wu Russians came, the Germans moved.
1:9e~~~:~bin1 but what they
ua owt in a hurry. We were near the
~;:t:~t~~ Polish border and they feared our
To add to the trartdY, it wu rain•
ina u it bad been since our arrival I - - - - - - - - - - - - - release. They ordered us to prepare
for a march of 160 kilometers to the
here, days previous. The command•
camp at Mooeebe.rc.
~°o,u::e~ :!us9rnv:r~r
of~~~
o~:rt~rchpO::h~:i.=i~tfea=
squadron and the rest of us went to
soup and chocolate, I abandoned
the transit barracks. We did have
the little flrure . .. but I left It with
1
:,~
j°!~~n j:tt tte:~::
rerret."
about the lou.
A Coaaack divialon and the 12th
armored division or General Patton'•
army liberated Curo and his feUow
of !h.~~:1:i:~~e~~e
prilonen the flnt part of May.
wu so terrific the fire extinlUisher
couldn 't put it out. The fire water
0
inc;::, ~a
hoee had no pressure to?ael ext.en•
Cl,liab the flame which lea
out the
window and with the d of wind
~~ce
,~~h~ry~rc~~
California iar Chest. He did lec!t~;dti~~ou~~e t~~101:~~Wnth:
ture and radio work in the Southern
time the fire started and made the
California area before retuminc to
comment that it wu 35 minutes unMinnesota.
tit the lut frame fell to the rround.
Mr. Curo plans to enter the law
laayitwul... tbananbourtomake
school at the Univendty of Minnea sure statement. It couldn't have
sota as eoon u he la craduated from
been lonr for I went back in the seT.C.
cond time for my blankets and the
room wu filling with smoke and
the ftame was up to the fl.rat fire
waJI. There were fire walls in the
center aection but they were so
Dwight Curo i, pidured 07l tu Lt,ft
fit:a~~dJfo~;'~~ that it burned
For
after hi.I rt.kcut. from Mooaebng.
After several days in the transi t
Almost Every Occuion
barracks we were assicned a new
1
1
1
Birlliday,
!\'fhdi:~s,
!raem;; f~t!ar~~~
C«i1,afulafiom
crete floor, lirhts. but that is all.
Special
We did ret encouraging news toWtddin,1
0
Sonday
Chr/Jlrntu, de.
:!·nJtey
!u)f ::: :':~~
way interfere with our 1oin1 home.
I think J'U be home for Cbriatmu.
SEE
THEM
AT
Atwood's
~ write for 1
I'll close for um sitting for my
I''__- _- _- _- _-_-_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_-_-_-~---_-_- _fin~~ are getting numb ~d I do ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
bebeve I will be warmer in bed.
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Af~

where he is enraged in occupational ~erapy work in the convalescent
hospital. He is ~ualified to handle the actiV1ties which are needed beyond
treatment to prepare sick and wounded eoldien
Mn. Brammer will be remembered u Marion Sjolin a rraduate o[ 19•0.
Mui.on was a mlt9ic major and very active in school activities. She is
workinc in the hospital, m civilian capacity, with her husband.

~ti::~:1 ~m!:1flrc:.1
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It is definitely a 0 aleepy day."
The aky ls rray, rain is cominr down
alowly but ateadHy, from many
windows lichta are seen peepinc out.
the wind is tryinJ to ebake the last
leaves from the trees. Yes, it ia a day
to be in.aide, to sit in a comfortable
·chair and read the latest magui.ne
or that cood book you have been
neglecting, but really want to read,

,,.,-

.,~,,.,,.~--~

. :1: : , , - ~
job in Minneapali.s seem to be vyinc
with T.C. for Bob'• immediate con•
lideration.
Manford Sonaterard, who was
~e[~Yn~.;'~:11t:~cr~~b~f~;
Iowa State Teachen_coll.~ at Cedar
Falls, Iowa. FoU~WlllC 18 an excerpt

!~~ ~t~1:'i:fe1 1a'ra~·. Son"My work is divided almost
~~1rn t~b! :~.?'1~/h!~ohr:~en't
~ally between ruidance and COUD•
The tint aerviceman'a news comes
from Okinawa. In a letter to Presi• : :!i:~~~ret?!nth!hfa~~~~
0
school. The supervision entails work•
~~r~~:
c:lu~o~
inJ with the student teachen not
atructor on the campus, stat.el that
he will be back at T .C. no later than ~u{
1
8
home room orpniution and student
!:a~~y Leco~~ti6~
earlier t han anticipated.
. rovernment."
So until next time,
· Your reparter was not fortWlate
Aa ever
enough to be on hand when Bob
Joe College
Mullens visited his "old hanaout ,"
~~;,hr~~k 1
ed,t~~, ~
Chronicle in ·19,2. With a week old
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24-Hour
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YELLOW CAB

•

PHONE

2

n~~4~!:~ 'h~i;:

!:ee~''

GREETING CARDS

!o~.

~1:

~tt ~:1J! g/ ~~~:~dJie: fm~~ f.1f!~?:e1!..J:!
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~~; KOERNER'S

=:ic:, i~
f:!k:Jia:o:1~
the future. Journalism at the .Uni•
ve ·ty or a professional newspaper

f~tj1~

13 Seventh Ave.

·s.

aJJ wbe han helped

IDU.• our fint yurinbwinu.aaucc:u,.
Maywecoatin. t.eaeru ,-u.

lat.An. liN<ffJud
~NI S1pplJ Sttrt

20c That is not
much to pay for an
Eversharp pencil

,.-,- Meals

= ·
• . AT . .

GUS'S

:-: AT:-:

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
and EATING PLACE

Riverside Store ' Atwood's

School Supplies

ALMIE'S

POPULAR SHOPPING

And yet we hatJe than

Luncheons
Fountain Service

Dinnen

Meet Your Friends
Than,b t. JOU

Use Your Ration Points
to Advantage

We carry a complete
line of Groceries
and Meats

Try Onr

Typewriters For Rent
Ribbons for all ma~u
of machinu

Pnctlce Paper
at $LOO for 500 1heetJ

at

ATWOOD'S

Peterson Di'ug Co.
(F....tr Mtlm. 0.., SloN)

512 St. Germain St.

Delicious
Ives Ice Cream
SERVED AT OUR
FOUNTAIN

